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WHEREA$, the recoEnition was graniee! to the institution namely Rashtriya Sanskrit

Vidhyapeeta ,Tirupathi - 51704, Chitto*r Oistrict, Andhra Prade*h vide SRC {NCTE) order

no. F"SRO/NCTHIB.Hd-Al/200&-091$031 dt. 15"10.2008 fsr candusling B.Ed. cour$e of one-year

durati*n with an annual intak* qf 127 students'

Z. At'tp WHHREA$, on 03.03.2015" the institutisn has suhmit'ted an affidavil affirming

adherence to Regulations, ?014 and sought for an intake af 100 students fnr the B.Ed

prograrfime and an intake of 50 students for M.Ed programrno as per Regulations, 2014.

S". ANn WHENEA$, a r*viscd recognition order for offering the B.Ed cour$e with an intake

*f 100 students (2 units) wa$ issued vide order No. F.No. SRO/f{CTEIAPSO9601

18.EdiAPl201 51651 23 dated 19.5.201 5.

4. AHD WHEREAS, the $RC in its 381*rmeeting held on 31" Oct 010' Nov ?019

r:rnsicl*rerl the matt*r ancl deciried t* is*ued $CN in a{l sueh rr:atters where the instltution has

not sr-rhrnitt*rJ the follcwing reqr:isite documentslVT rep*rt n*t accr:mpanied with th* rcquisite

C*cum*nts in r*sponse to RF[1* rssu*rJ by the SRC. Ar.:c*rclingly, Final $h*w Cause Notice

was issu*tJ *n 13.11.3t)1$. The institutions vide lett*r riated 02.1?.?CI19 submitted reply to the

Finsl Show Cause Notic*. The $RC in its 3S41h meeting held on 12th *. 13th February, 2020

con*idered the matter and d*cicted as undsr:-

The originai files of the lnstitution abngwith other related docurnents, NCTE Act, 19$3,

Regulations Guidelines issued by lrlCTf frr:m tim* to tirne and documents furnished by

the institution wers carefully considered by th* $RC and the following observations were
made:-

On the perusal of the reply, dncuments and records submitted by the institution,

Committ*e decided that the continuation order be issued to the lnslitution Ra*htriya
$anskril Vidyapeetha, Yirupati-5'|70S4, Ghittoor district, Andlrra Pradesh for B.fd
prograrYrtne f*r 2 basic units {50 studentr e*ch unit}.

S. NOW TIIXREtrORE, this order is isrued perrnitting th* institution i.e. Rashtrlya

Ssnakrit Vidyapeetha, Sy.No. 588rA, Tirupatl'5170S4, Chittocr district, Andhra Fradesh run

ny fta*Striya $anskrit $ansthan, Sy.N*. SSSiA, Tirupatl-$17*S4, ehittoor district, Andhra
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Pradesh for continuation of recognition for B.fd course of two years duration wilh an intake of
1t)0 students (Two units) of subject to fulfillment of the folowing conditions:

l' The institution shall comply with the various other norms and standards prescribed in
the NCTE Regurations,2a1H as amended from time to trme.

It" The institution shali mak* admissions r:nly after il obtains affiliation from the
examining body in terms of clause s(10) of the NCTI (Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regutations, ZA1 4.

lll. The institution shall ensure that the required number of academic staff duly approved
by affiliating body for conducting the course should always remain in position.

6' Further, the institution is required to fulfill all such other requirernents as may beprescribed by othor regulatory bodies like UGC, affiliating University lBody, the State
Government etc as applicable.

7' The institution shall submit to the Regional Cornmittee as $elf * Appraisal Report at the
end of each academic year along with the statement of annual account$ duly audited by a
Chartered Accountant.

8' The institution'shalt maintain its Website with hyperlink to the Counci! and the Southern
Regional committee, covering, inter - alia, the details of the institution, its locations, name of
the programrne(s) with intake; availabie of physical infrastructure, such as land, building, office,
clas$rooms, and other facilities of amenities; instructional facilities, such as laboratory and
laboratory and library and the particulars of their teaching faculty ancl non-teaching staff with
photographs, for information of all concerned. The infornration with regard to the following shall
also be made available on the website namely:_

a. sanctioned program,ne(s) along with annual intake in the institution:
b" Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along wilh rheirqualifications, scale of pay and photograph.
c- Name of faculty members who left of joined during the last, quarrer:
d' Name of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification,

Percentage of marks in the qualifying examination and in the entrance test, if any, date
of admission, etc.;

e. Fee charged from students;
f. Available infrastructural facilities;
g. Facilities added during the last quarter;
h' Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and arJditions, if any, in the lastquartor;
i" The affidavit with encrosure submitted alnng with apprication.j' The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information, if it so desires.k" Any false or incomplete information on website shall render the institution liable for

withdrawal of recognition.

g' The institution shall adhere to the manclatory discloeuro in the prescribed rormat and
display up-to-date information on its official website"



10. The institution shall make available the list of students admitted on its officialwebsite.

11. The institution shall fill the information on GIS Portal on the NCTE Website.

lf Ltre irrslitu(iurr uurrtravcnes any of the above conditione or thc provieion of tho NCTE Act,

Rules, Regulations and orders made of issued there under, the institution will render itself

vulnerable to adverse action including withdrawal of recognition by the Southern Regional

Committee under the provisional of Section 17( 1 ) of the NCTE Act, 1993.

Also order that a copy of this Order be published in the official Gazette.
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Reg'}nal'Director
The Manager
Govt. of lndia Press
Department of Publications, (Gazette Section)
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110 054
qeftJgl

'1. The Prlnclpal,
Rashtriya Sanskrit Vidyapeetha,
Sy.No. 588/4, Tirupati-S1 7064,
Chittoor district,
Andhra Pradesh.

2. The Secretary,
Rashtriya Sanskrit Sansthan,
Sy.No. 5BB/A, Tirupati-51 7064,
Chittoor district,
Andhra Pradesh.

3. The Principal Secretary, (Higher Education)
School Education Department,
( ln-charge Teacher Education).
Government of Andhra Praiesh.

Building*' 1*=i3sr ,,13 Sec,'e:a-a:
\/elaiacuC G-r:-'
A^d^ra Prales^- a;-2: -:

4. The Regis:rar'.
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The Secretary,
Department of $chool Education and Literacy,
Ministry of Human Resource Developrnent,
Govt. of lndia, Shastri Bhawan,
New Delhi- 110001.

The Under $ecretary (lT and E'governance),
National Council fcr Teacher Education,

G-7, Sector-10, (Near Sector-10 Metro Station), Dwarka,

New Oelhi-110075.

7. The Computer Programmer (lT Cell)
Southern Regional Cornmittee
Naiional Council for Teacher Education,
G-7, $ector-10, (Near Sector-10 Metro
$tation),
Drgarka, New Delhi- 110075.

With the direction to make neces$ary
changes a$ psr the directions contained in

the order in the website data of the SRC.
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